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Identifying thyroid abnormalities 
Glen... I. Gequillana, DDS WDA Ediklf ial Advi.ory Boord Member nixon325700idoud_com 
Dental ~xaminm.ions don 't jU51 lx'gin :md 
end Ul tl1e ()f~l cavity. It i,; imperative th~t "'e, 
as dinichm, extend our sen!"", to tlll' head and 
n~><::k 
After all , did we not study heaJ and neck 
an;l(omyl lhere ~re Illuny alJl'nuchcs In a 
recall examinatiun. but one ti fh~ aspecrs 11m 
,hook! not be lwgb:ted is [he (l"lV,ltion of Ih~ 
thyro id g\and 
A c lose-up of the thyro id palpation exam 
The thyroid i~ a butterfly ,I"'f".-~I gland that 
sits at the Iv.l';C of th", nt"l. Sllpcrior to th,' 
d,wid "" and Jll1eriOf to the CSOllhaj.'I.Is. TIl(' 
fUn<.:tiom of Ihis gbnd arc in membolism, 
!,'Towrh and d.>velopmcnt, and kIll(X'rature. 
The palpation ,,( th is gland begins with the 
cliniciJJl positioned behind the patient ,U\d 
us ing the fingertirs to roll thruugh the gbnd 
aIthe patientsw:a.lIows 
The act of s"" .. [lowing allo"'s Ihe thyroid 
ll) nlOve upw<lnl in <In effort to is"btc it 
fT\.Mn <lI:her thruaT ,mlCtures. Once i'nbtcd, as 
\'OU' ftng.:n; roll throo~ the gland, the elmi-
~i<1n ,ho\lld look for as~1mnrtry of thc ghnd, 
tnbl'!,>elnent or small lum ps or no,:luks. With 
frequent pa lpation of th., gland during !"t.·oll 
cxalll5, one lcant~ to b,'come mme proficient 
and the fin .. ~tt ips h:corne mUtt: Jiscemillg. 
Once all al~ t"TIIl"hty is (kte.;ted, " f"nn~1 
mediCiI comul t is ",nt to the p"tknt'! primary 
[are rhy!i<;i,m. It ij im[XJn;tm w indooc the 
locatiorl , , ize , ftrmnrnJ§O/ffiess and to follow 
up with both blood "ork ~nd an u!uw;oo.JIld of 
the gland. Blood "ork al(K'Ie may not demon-
stmtt' any abnonnalil ie>;: th LlS, the uhr.<X>I.tnd 
is tK-..:t'SSit~tcJ 
G.ltlcern f{" rht- ""rient ij en!Ci,,]. Once 
informing" patknt of any lumps or mxillles, 
their thoughts imtTK-diatdy race to cancer. 
Differential diagno,<.CScan be given which 'fIiln 
th~t of a ~ .. oitcr, henign nodules and Cln<.:er. 
noe patient. fiu.;! be Te3S>ltreJ that imther 
[esting i~ rL'<.J.uircJ 
p"tient~ with th\-TOid abnonn<tlitk,; may he 
npcr iencing some of the symptoms ordi>pby-
inj: the sil,'llS CITn without a dia.:nosis. Some 
signs and Sj'ffiptotm art' changes in weight, 
!IIusclt'/joint polin. menstrual OJ fertility is'UL''<. 
cholesterol i~,,)e.\. depressiun, ~nxiery ~nd 
farib'Lk;'lf lad,cI"n,,'b,)-' 
These arc jllst ~ few Rxl flags th~t could aid 
in ~nding your patient for a !IINK:;!I mn,dr 
Th<.' focu:; in dentistry ha, alw~ys b,."ell that 
ci prevention, bur we mu'>l >llso lc~m to work 
with our mctlica! counretp"rt.' and achieve 
a multidt.IC iplinary ap\!nYLh to our pati(1lt~ 
Pclt;"lll., : ,,~ !()()~ing toward Lt" ~\ their ,.:il"<) 
Thc cffortj in thyn)i .! ,"I,mcnc:;.s on ly insttlb 
man.' trust in patient, to""arddenrist;, but con-
vet'5Cl\', it opclb lincs of communication with 
the mNical commlillity and fosters a sense of 
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Pub! i,hed in 1919, an art icle hy Dr, Willi~T1\ 
J. G ies in the (ir.;t iS6ltC ()f the jUI<nuJ ofD"nwl 
R=cn eloquent ly st.l r", rhe import~tl(e uf 
rcscarch to the prok~,ion ,I d~ntiSl:ry. t 
"R.,,;c~rch is the main,;pring in the chro-
It i~ the R'glster of ~ pro-
cmpmct;;m. SI<!6~latton, 
incffiLi~IlLY, ,md dtO-
c()Ut<l!,,,,mem i mr~irtll<" 
u:;cll, lno:.'" ,,( th05e who 
e<tmejrly ><ek to r~n(kr 
their best prof=ional 
Sadly, research has not al,,",ys hcrn an 
undertakinj! that dem,,1 pr~clirioners \'all\~ 
"nd n~my vi~w it purdy an acooem;'; 
;leti"iry conducted by l>lh<$ fur the I;.;:n~ftt 
of rho"., wh" Men 't oblig,,,,,,,l lo panicipatt in 
the process 
This scenario. \\'1t~rc tht practitioner is 
discng~ed from ~nl' >Oft of 5Cholarll' activity, 
leads uS ooe Stt'[! closct to beoJmitlg l\ I'oca-
t ion rather [h,m ~ profession 
Hlot(lfically. there ha, hecn a gap octween 
those th~t l""rfu.--rO re;;o;:"r<.:h all,1 ,hO>t' that 
praclic,", clinical dentistry, with most of th"", 
individual., firmly ent~nchl'\l in one camp or 
tht<.Kher. 
TIl<.' objective of contemporary dental t'du· 
tc'Ul1lilnof scicnct 
Only by becoming ~ peNon of science is 
there any hope thm the pmctitioncr wm N-
"blr to acquire and assimilate new knowledge 
and ooapt to the changes in 
pnKtice and itt the pnle,' 
sion that the futuRo ah",y~ 
r<'qulles.' 
ofkf\O"'Icclg<' that can impl\)l'e oml health on 
J national scHle 
Th~ gcnerJl rrtnd in IIrn.org whert' j'(}\) are allowed to ch('.QSO;: one 
' km,,1 "ducmion h", ix'Cn of three le\'~L, of p"rricip"rion: 
I'BRN ""'~ implemented to hridge the )!ap 
I;.;:tween research and dental pnlCti<.:~ t1wrcbi' 
hdping denml professional> dire.:tly impr",'c 
thc cfficiency and d fl'{;ti\-cness of dental c~re. 
• In/UTItJ:lrion,,1 - re(e in ' r",""lelters and 
cumronent dental soctety mcctings 
Until Ihen, I WOUlll l;.;: haWY to an,""er any 
questions you mi~ht h"vc at gary.swffordill 
mu.N". 
I · Ilo:rwl.aml , C N. (l001). 'n", ml<,.nd imrurtaJ>«", 
"-""'--MChan.-l><hoIar:.htpmtl..~u:..l ,.Juc.tiun.nJf""C'Oc<. 
Jcwrd<{dm!d~I"",66(H ).918926, 
z· SmLm, A.). (lOO;). R,,,,,,,,ch ThfCO,j(h ,hc y""".thc 
1'<..,,,,",,", h Io.nti",," T",LI),.Joomu' cf dmraI...,~. 
&i(101.~ 7lJ-lm 
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, New denture 
system offered 
to prescreened 
MOM patients 
Emily ............ WDA Comm""i<;otioo. 
Coord;nolor eOOkmanitwdo.org 
Rachel of Lake Geneva has no 
words to describe her patiem expe-
rience at the Wisconsin Lkmal 
AS5OCiation and WDA Foundation 
Missio n of Mercy 2013 in Lake 
Geneva. 
~J w ill never fOIb>et this experience 
as long as I live. I am forever gnlteful 
to have received demures at MOM," 
she said. 
Rachel was one of 18 patienl-I who 
were prescreened in tht monrh prior 
10 MOM and received denture:; dur- I 
ing this year's event. 
Dr. Ja m es Morgen ro th 
( Brook field) said 27 dentur", weTC 
made during the two day clink. 
ProV iding dentu re~ WdS "dded 
to the list of services las~ ye~r in 
Madison. TI,is was m~de pOSliihle by a 
new type of one-step denture. 
W DA member dentists Drs. Mark 
Huberty (Sheboygan), Ron Stifter 
(Saukville) and Gen e ShoeDiaker 
(Wmlkesha) received tmining on this 
system. 
Procludion this yea r was improved 
becauS{' d~"tisls ".~re more familiar 
with the system . 
Two denIal chatts were assigned 
for denture patient> and at times a 
third o ne used from the pr<)sthe1.ics 
depannlem 
The 5upplying clin i c~ ~nd MOM 
Local Chair Dr. Robe rt Dillman 
(Lake Grne\'<l) provided the preltmi-
nary mOOeh for each case 
~To mke somC<Jne who has no 
teeth and proVide them with the 
mt'ans 10 look somewhat normal 
again and function even minimally 
is a life ch,mging event for all of OtJT 
i edentuluus p~t ients,n Dr. Morgenroth 
said. 
Introouced in 2008 by Or. Larry 
Wallace of Califomia, the larell One 
Slep Denture, h~ve been providing 
patients with functional, esthetic and 
comfortable- dennlre!l. 
Utilizing the p~tentl.'"{] templates, a 
full set of dentures can I;.;: c"mpl et~'(I, 
start to fi nish, in about an h"ur. 
The L ,reli dentures are ,lifferent, 
because th,,), come in five sues and 
then arc carefull y molded to indi-
vidual pati ent.~ on-sice. 
Nat io nall y, an est imated 37 mil-
lion people live without teeth, about 
20 percent don't have dentures. TI ,e 
dent ure system was originally devel-
oped for n ursing home p-.ltients. but 
it has been able to meet rhe needs at 
MOM. 
WDA Assoc.iate Executive 
Director Lani Becker sa id Wisconsin 
is one of the f~w stares wh u offers Ihis 
WOA.org 
